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Call for a Republican Stale Conven-
tion.

The Kepublican Electors of the Stale of Ne
br;k-k- ii are hereby called to end delegates
from the several counties, to meet in State Con-

vention at Lincoln n the 1st day of October,
17S. at 2 o'clock, p. in. for the purpose of t.lac-iu- if

in nomination candidates for the follow-la- p

named oiliees, viz. ;

One Judge of the Supreme Court.
One Member of t'ongn .si-

One Member of Congress, continent.
Governor.
I.ieuteuaut-Oovemo- r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Trca-ur- cr

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
jkttorney-ienera- l.

Land Commissioner.
And to transact such other business as may

Iironerlv come before the Convention.
The several eounties are entitled to represen-

tation in the .Stale Convention a follows bas-
ed upon Ihe highest vote received, either by
Silas tiarber for (loveninr in lHTii. or C. A.
Ilolini'- - for Uezent in 1877, (except Seward,
whoso representation is based upon the vote
otCeorge li. Uike for Jud-'- e of the Supreme
Court for jtivinBvue delegate to each 1 0
votes and one for the Oaction of 7. votes, also-ou-

e at large for each organized coun-
ty.

rrlr- - Jxr- -
Cnunlii ViA.cn attlrx. CnimUt nle gates.
Adams .l.n 8 ,IelIcron... M7 5
Antelope. . . 2 n 3 :.lohii)-oi- i ... 2f.i 7

limine .... . 3 'Kearney... 2a 3

ltiillalo C ; heitli I

Hutler.. Kuox 2C1 ;i

Burt C Lancaster 1.K77 14

Cass l,TJ;l 10 i Lincoln. . 433 4

Cedar HI 2 Madison . 370 3
Cheyenne... ?"; a Merrick. . ,'.S0 5
Clay 8 Nemaha . 1 .0C0 8

Colfax 471 4 ti urkoll. 22 3

Cummins--- . v 4 ,Otoe 1.2s.") 10

Custer 1 I'awnee . . at c
Dakota 1S :t Phelps 1

JU'Vso:... . 21 Tierce 1

Juxoii.. '!' riatte.... 513 4
Jiod-- e ! 8 folk MS 5
Itoimla" 2.3: sr. 17 , Kcd Willow H3 2
1 ill more l.f'17 X Kjchard.son 1.327 10

Tranklin acl 3 iSalinu 1.125 9

Frontier 1 Sarpv 3'.U 4

Furnas fcW :t Saunders ...!.! 8
f.-.- .1.07.1 Seward. . . .l.loO 9

JOSjItT l jSherman. .. 1

C.reely ... -- ' Stanton 123

Jlall H.5 iThaver 414

llarn lton ... J Valb-- 14
JPirisn Wa-hinirt- on 177

llitrhcock... Wavne ....
Howard 3 Webster... r.25

IVAt ......... ;york v3

Tlt,l
It is reccom.ncnde.l. First, that no proxies be

admitted to the Convention except such as
held bv persons residiiiu in the counties fiom
which theproxies are riven.

Second. That no deleii ile shall represent an
absent member of his delegation, unless lie be
riot lied with authority from the County Con-

vention, or is in possesion of proxies from reuu-larl- y

elected delegate thereof.
order of the Kepublican State Central

CommUtee.iAMKs cll:lirrniln.
H..M. Wruus, Secretin y.

Lincoln, July 21th, ls.b.

KKITIILIC VN COUNTY TICKKT.

For State Senator,
(MlLAXDO TEFFT.
For Iieproseniatives,

K. D. WINDHAM,
IXO. F. FOLK,

ISAAC STONE-Fo- r

Co. Commissioner, 2J Dist.
SAM FEE 1UCII AH DsOX.

Delegates to the State Convention.

J. M. Eeakdslly, Samukl Cannon-- .

J.A.MAcMrni'iiv.WM. Lloyd.
IL F I K UN UEl'.UY, C. 1). Clapt,
Samuel II.vukkk, James Hall,
S. M. CHAPMAN, TllL'M.VN SAMTSON.

No abatement of the yellow fever as
yet, and spreading into the. rural dis-

tricts.

. ... 4 1,,..- - r. nwr 1 " I I I ! I t 1 1 O r !2u nun mc sny i nun mm. j

a (Jreenbacker! Fry you can't kill two j

, - . i . . .......... '
uirus luabvvay now.

New candidates for Slate officers
arise hourly. One of the last is Col.

Wilbur, for Secretary of State.

There are over one thousand entries
at the State Fair, nearly three times
as large as ever before, in some de-

partments.

Gen. McRrtiDE is out for Congress
and said to be a candidate of some
strength. Three counties have declar-
ed for him.

We don't like to say anythiitj: agin
Rrother Schrader, the greenback nomi-
nee for Senator, but we'll have to beat
him this fall. Must do it.

li. F. Allen is his other name and
he lives hi Centre. "Wave" Allen is his
nephew and they're greenbackers up to
the handle. Look out for 'em, boys.

A brilliant reception was triven
Uishop Clarkson in Omaha on Monday
hist, the occasion of h'n return from
the Fan Aglican Council in London.

Memorial services were held by the
united congregations of the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches at Omaha
on Sunday last for Mrs, J. W. Clark,
who died a Martyr to her Work for the
south.

There isn't a better man, personally,
in the County than 3. S. Tewksbury,
but will our democrats Lefe accept him
as their Candidate for Commisioner.
That's the question ' when fusion is
proposed.

The Omaha Herald objects btrongly
to Mr. IJenjamin F. Uu tier's course at
Worcester an i his principles generally ;

commencing an Editorial thus: "It
was lie who used ten jears of an ill-spe- nt

life," etc.

His name is Frank Carruth. ILused
to bo an honest and hard working Jew-
eler, in Flattsmouth, also a photograph-
er, now he is only the greenback can-
didate for Representative and so far
he and Brother Windham will have a
clear field of it.

The delegates to the Democratic
State Convention which met at Lincoln
yesterday were: J. X. Wise; J. Val-ler- y,

Sr.; J. II. Allison; Dr. R. I J. Wal-
lace; Frank Stander; C. II. Pinkham:
J. C. Bond. Their Convention for nom-
inating a County ticket will be held
after the Republican State Conven-tki- n

about the Cth or 8th of October.

This week to the Fair and Fair news
and then for the candidates and the
political issues of the campaign. By
next issue of the paper, all the Candi-
dates will be in the field and five weeks
of political stew is enough for any one.
readers or electors.

Sexatoii Bayakd very truly says,
"if a promise can be paid absolutely and
finally by a promise there will never
be performance." That is to say it is
the old story of the man's note on
buckskin, or the common joke of tak-
ing up one note and giving another for
pay. We might add a still staler
theory, that the U. S. Xotes "ought to
be good, everybody (almost) has 'em."

To the Editor of the Kearney Tress :

Hastings, September 17, Fair will
open under the most favorable auspi-
ces Twelve fast horses
here. I'aces all tilled. Fine draft
horses, hogs and sheep already on the
ground. Two hundred entries to-da-y.

C. W. Walker.
Now, Charlie, how is this? "We

thought fast horses had no business
at a County Fair ground; and then a
round dozen.

Fon the first time in many years,
Maine will send other than a full Re-

publican delegation to Congress. The
late election there resulted in the elec-

tion of two Greenbackers, as Congress-
men, Eugene Hale being one of the
Republican nominees beaten. Tne
democrats claim it as a democratic vic-

tory of course, but the democratic vote
wss less by thousands than before
showirg that the new move drew from
them, as it were.

We believe our ticket meets with
pretty general satisfaction in the Coun-
ty; we have the first serious objection
to hear yet from Republicans at heart.
At this time though, a good ticket, sim-

ply nominating good men will not car-
ry the day. It takes work to doit, and
each and every Republican must con
stitute himself a committee of one to
se that his friends and ne:ghbor3 are
posted and understand the issues at
stake.

Another Omaha Chateeliisra.

What caused the hard times of late
years? Ahs. The B. & M. It. It.

What made the Grasshoppers eat
Nebraska up ? Ans. Perkins and the
C. B. Sc Q. R. R,

Who destroyed two spans of the U.
P. bridge and caused all the Spoon
Lake misery? Ans. TI19 B. & M. R.R.

What's the reason the Iowa roads
could not run over the U. P. bridge to
an Omaha depot? Ans. The C. B. & Q.
wouldn't let 'em.

Who is responsible for the hot
weather this summer, and the early
frosts? Ans. The C. B. & Q.

What's the reason we can't get the
bridge built here? Ans. Guess its
Perkins, won't let it no musfc be the
U. P. R. It. which the same is fighting
of us.

We gather the above symtoms (ex-

cept the bridge matter) from the Oma-

ha papers of a few days back. We are
sorry to see them, as they indicate a
high state cf pulse and considerable
fever.

"N e had hoped that this fall's cam-

paign would be settled by tho people
of Nebraska without any railroad in-

terference, and think still that our peo-

ple will diognosc this case and pre-

scribe the proper remedy without call-
ing in a railroad doctor on either side.

Who are Greenbackers.
The Greenback originated in 1802 as

purely a Republican measure, sug-
gested by a Republican Secretary of
the Treasury, approved bv a Repuli-ca- n

president as a means whereby a
bloody war might be ended.

The first bill authorizing the issue
was managed by Thad Stevens, and it
passed the House. Feb. C, 18G2, the
Republicans carrying the day; 23 of
the 30 votes in the Senate for it were
Republicans. It became a law Feb. 2.1,

1802.
S. S. Cox, Holman and Vorhees of

Indiana; and Pendleton and Vallan-digha- m,

of Ohio were among those
that voted against it.
The contraction act passed the House

March 23, 1SGG. The Republican vote
stood 55 to 53, and the Democratic
vote was 28 to 1, The latter party was
led by Randall, Kerr, Brooks, Marshall
and Fldredge. In the Senate the bill
passed April 9, 18CG by a vote of 32
yea3 to 7 nays, and the 7 nays were all
Republicans. On December 7, 18G7,

the act suspending the contradiction
law passed the House by a vote of 127
yeas to 32 nays. Of the yeas 103 were
Republicans.

The Public Credit Act passed the
House March 12, 1869 the democrats
all voting against it, and the same
thing was observed when the bill
passed the Senate, four days later.

December 10, 1873, Senator Hamil-
ton of Md. (Democrat) proposed a new
article to the Constitution, viz; " The
United States shall never make any-

thing but goid .and silver coin a ten-

der for the payment of debts, either
public oi private." But this never
came to a vote.

April 29, 1877, Mr. Fort, a Republi-
can introduced a bill which passed
both Houses and is now a law prohib-
iting any further retirement of the
Republican greenback.

Now the Democrats are declaring
themselves- - to be greenbackers. and
trying to gain a political success if
you are in favor of greenbacks, with
whom had you better vote those who
have made and sustained the green-
back, or with those who have done
everything in their power to defeat
and depreciate it? We believe that the
old members of the Republican party
will not allow themselves to be the
dupes of such scheming politicians as
Vorhees aud Ewing, but will vote
with the party whom they can trust.

Republic

MURDER AT LINCOLN!

A Plattsruouth Roy Passes In his
Checks.

On Tuesday evening news was re-

ceived here that Wm. Armstrong of
Flattsmouth, but who had been in Lin-

coln for a few weeks, was murdered,
and from the brother Marion, we glean
the following particulars:

Sometime ago In one of the saloons
here in Flattsmouth one W. M. Wil.s
got into a row with another man, Arm-
strong came to his relief, and in the
melee Armstrong's hat was badly torn ;

Wiles promised to get him a new one.
Since he went to Lincoln where he got
a position as engineer in a flouringmilb
he received a letter signed with Wiles
name saying that he had not forgotton
the hat and would send it soon, also
that he lrad sent by express a llask of
whisky, of the arrival of which Arm-
strong received notification on Mon-

day last and went to the express office
and got it. The next morning feeling
badly before going to his work, his sis-

ter Mrs. Lewis, with whom he is board-
ing, advised him to take some pills
which he washed down with soma of
the whisky from the flask, walked a
few rods from the house and returned
saying "I am poisoned." Dr. Carter
was immediately called and pronounc-
ed it poison either by aconite or strych-
nine. Applied such remedies as he
had and sent for more but Armstrong
died before they arrived.

Inquiries at the Express office elici-
ted the fact that the whisky had been
left there by a man answering in de-

scription toCharle3 Viall, for whom
Armstiong had formerly been bar-
keeper here, and who is supposed to
have a grudge against Armstrong as
being instrumental in his wife's leav-
ing him, last spring. Warrants have
been issued and sent to Sheriff
Hyers among others for his arrest,
which has doubtless taken place ere
this.

The whiskey and the stomach of
the deceased have been given to Trof.
Aughey for analysis, and if poison is
detected in them the chain of evidence
will be very strong.

Mr. Armstrong has lived in Flatts-
mouth most of his life; for several
years he was engineer boih on the
transfer and the ferry boats, and was
a steady industrous boy. After he
went into the saloon he became dissi-
pated and went from bad to worse.
Of late however we understand he has
endeavored to reform and if so, his
sudden taking off is more sad. He
has several brothers and sisters here
and in Lincoln of whom one, Marion,
has worked for some time in the Her-
ald office. His mother, resides here.

Should the proof be conclusive of
the guilt of the supposed murderer, no
punishment can be too severe for him.

Later: The body of Wm. Arm-
strong was brought to this place yes-

terday and is buried to-da-y.

Viall was arrested at Palmyra yes-

terday and taken to Lincoln.

The Omaha News says that the old
Muddy is eight foot and one inch above
low water mark.

Will the Greenback men and the
democrats unite on a ticket this fall,
Inasmuch as the Greenbackers did not
in the least consult the old time demo-
crats, in their nominations and some of
them must be objectionable on account
of location, it is doubtful if they coa-

lesce.

There is a great deal of talk about
how this delegation will vote on cer-

tain men, and many wise predictions
made. The Herald knows how they
were elected and what the people
meant when they elected them and
will see to it hereafter, if the wishes
of the people are not fulfilled.

Weeping Water Notes.

E. L. Reed has returned from Chicago-E-

ight

hundred and fourteen sheep
passed through here last week on their
way from Wisconsin to Tecumseh in
this state. They had been driven a
large portion of the way.

F. K. Klepser does not return to Col-

orado but remains here in the employ
of Dan Johnson.

Mary Fowler has been dangerously
ill for about a month but is now bet-

ter.
C. Thorngate Las been quite sick

with a fever for a few days but ha3
begun to amend.

The Red Ribbon Club met Tuesday
evening in the Methodist church. As
the society includes or. its roll many of
Weeping Water's most worthy and
able citizens perhaps criticism from a
girl of seventeen will not be relished
by some, nevertheless I shall offer a
few criticisms with the kindest inten-
tions. This club is a semi-literar- y so-

ciety. The literary portion of the
meeting was excellent. Those who
participated showed great taste in se-

lecting exercises as well as ability in
executing. Yet the general manage-
ment of the club is rather loose. They
never get together on time and have
a large number enrolled who seldom or
ever attend. Both of these circum-
stances are incompatible with per-

manent success in any societj of a lit-

erary nature-Ther- e

are at present quite a number
sick in the community. Some are
shaking.

Why hasn't Weeping Water but
about two and a half rods of sidewalk?
We all want sidewalks. In fact at last
spring's election a sidewalk ticket was
put into the. field and elected. The
matter of sidewalks was soon after
put into the hands of some committee,
yet we have just passed through anoth-
er equinoctial storm without sidewalks.
If mud renders sidewalks a conven-
ience wr certainly need some I mean
sidewalks. Where is that sidewalk
committee. Let us hear from it.

LuCJLF,

DIED.
WARD At Decatur. Burt Co.. Neb.. Wednes-

day. Sept. 18th. 1878. Ehzabkth L. Waiid;
born May 12, 1305, aged 14 years aud 4 month?.

"There remaineth a rest f5r the peo-

ple of God." and one of His weary ch en

has indeed entered into a rest,
which many years of suffering had
made her look forward to with longing,
when it should be her Heavenly Fath-
er's will. A rest which her friends
rejoice that she has gained, although
they miss her from among them. A
happy going up higher, and pcihaps a
reunion with the loved ones gone be-

fore, who number even more than
those who are left to walk earth's path-
way, and to come after her.

Miss Ward was the aunt of Mis.
Pet tee and Mrs. MacMurphy of this
place, and had resided with their pa-

rents for borne years, where her death
took place. She had been for many
years an invalid, but coming of a long
lived and vigorous race, the fight with
disease and death wa3 one long contin-
ued, and though many a time death
seemed to have the victory, the spirit
still clung to its earthly frame, and un-

til the time of her death, her faculties
seemed almost unimpaired and her in-

terest in events transpiring about her
unabated.

The solemn and beautiful services of
the Episcopal Church, which had for
years been her joy and solace, followed
her with their comforting promises to
her last earthly resting place, where
all that was mortal of "Aunt Libbie,"
was put lovingly away by the few
friends who were with her in her last
days. Though her mortal part rests
far from her kindred, what shall it
matter! when the last trumpet sounds,
distance and parting 6hall be no more
and the loved ones of earth and the
loved ones of Heaven will know no
separation.

A VOICE FROM HEAVEN".

The following lines by an accom-
plished young lady, a member of the
society of Friends, were found in her
port-foli- o, after her death, having been
written shortly before that event, for
the consolation of her friends.

I shine iu the liht of C!od.
His likeness stamps my brow ;

Through the shadow of death my feet have
And I rcin in glory now.. I trod.

No breaking heart is line.
No keen and thrilling pain ;

No wasted cheek, where the frequent tear.
Hath rolled and left its stain.

I have found the joys or lieaven,
I am one of the angel band :

To my head a crown cf gold is given.
And a harp Is in my hand.

I have learned the song they sing,
YVhoni .Tesns hath set five ;

And the glorious walls of heaven still ring.
With my new-bor- n melody 1

No sin, no grief no pain,
Safe in my happy home !

My fears all fled, my doubts all slain.
My hour of triumph come !

O friends of mortal years.
The trusted and the true !

Ye are walking still In the rale of tear.
But I wait to welcome you.

Do I forget? Oh no !

For memory's golden chain
Shall hind my heart to the hearts below.

Till they meet to touch again.

Each link is ctrong and bright.
And love's electric flame

Flows freely down like a river of light.
To the world from which I came.

Do you mourn when another star
Shinex out from the glittering sky?

Do you weep when the raging voice of war
And the storms of conflict die?

Then, why should your tears run down.
And your hearts be sorely riven.

For another gem in the Saviour's crown.
And another tuml in heax-en- !

The County Fair.

The Herald cannot conscientiously
say that it was satisfied with our lace
Fair .We don't think the officers them-
selves were satisfied. A3 an exhibi-
tion of the products and resources of
Cass County, it was a failure, and has
been really for several jears. A
change of some kind must be made or
we might as well cease to call it a
County Fair.

In attendance and receipts,
we judge it was a moderate suc-

cess. The races of course would have
drawn a large crowd from town any
time. As the premium List will be
published soon, we shall not go into
details at present, merely mentioning
a few things most deserving of atten-
tion there.

Wiley Black, of the firm of Ruffner
& Black, made a most creditable dis-

play of farm machinery, bringing
many of their implements clear from
Weeping Water to exhibit. They had
a full line of the Weir goods there, in-

cluding one of the finest finished Sulky
riows we ever saw. Also the Key-

stone Sheller, Sandwhich Sheller, St?.r
Wagon, Cultivators, Plows and other
implements of ths best make and kind.

Mike Schneilbacher, of this town,
also had three specimens of his own
make of wagons there, a handsome
open buggy, a two-seate- d wagon and
a very good open wagon, clear-finishe- d.

The Adams patent windmill at-

tracted a great deal of attention, it be-

ing on an entirely new plan. The
working of tlie vanes is very curious
and undoubtedly successful. Its cheap-
ness, together with its simplicity of
construction must make it a favorite
with the farmers. M. M. Shipman is
agent for this county.

Our G. B. Governor, Mr. Todd, had
some very fine cattle there, in which
Judge Crounse, a probable nominee for
Congress, seemed to take a great deal
of interest. He and brother Todd fra-
ternized on the cattle question, if they
cannot on politics.

There was quite a fair exhibit of
cattle, and some fine teams, all of
which we shall leave until the prem-
iums are announced, otficially.

On Thursday, which should have
been the principal day, it rained, and
theieby disorganized the programme of
the day considerably. However, Mr.
Crounse delivered his address to a very
good audieDce inside the exhibition
building. It was an interesting and
acceptable address, very favorably re-

ceived by the farmers present.directed
largely to them and of their pursuits,
advocating a higher intellisenee in"

lebor and more advanced methods of
work.

THE BABY SHOW.

In spite of the rain the baby show,
of which there has been much com-

ment, came off as advertised, on Thurs-
day. The little angel taking the first
premium, was Edwin M.Angell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Angell, of Green-
wood. The next nicest babby was a
little girl, Lola Knicely, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Knicely, of this place, and
the third. Myrtle Quinn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, of Flattsmouth
precinct.

All their babies were very pretty,
and had the editor been judge instead
of superintendent, we should have
lumped all the babies and diviied th
presents, and as many more as we
could get hold of, among them all; but
rules are rules at a fair, and must be
obeyed. Some one must have first, and
some one last premiums.

Owing to said rain, the Fair was ex-

tended one day, lasting over Saturday.
The trotting that should have taken
place Thursday, took place Friday and
Saturday.

The Band premium was decided
Thursday, and of course our Band won.
The boys gave us good music and if
there were no other entries they de-

served the prize for their patience and
earnest training.

Mr. Leonard made a handsome dis-

play of Photographic work, the only
one make, our friend Carruth devoting
himself to sewing machines this year.

Streight & Miller had some hand-
some harness on exhibition, and the
fruit display in the hall showed some
very qandsome varieties.

Ilesser was there of course, and took
the 1st premium on plants, boquets,
&c.

The trial of ladies Equestrianship
came off Saturday, and Miss Haygood,
of Kenosha, took 1st premium. Miss
Richardson of Eight Mile Grove, the
second. Both ladies rode excellently
Will, the committee being puzzled to
decide ou the merits.

The races and hall display will be
noticed elsewhere.

State Fair Notes.

It is extremely doubtful whether
there are enough cattle sheds, horse
stables and pig pens at the fair grounds
to accommodate the entries that will
be made.

All the hog pens and nearly all the
cattle sheds have been taken.

Just nine men have taken 120 stalls,
for cattle alone, and over 100 horse
stalls have been engaged already. Fif-
teen stalls have been engaged for speed
horses.

It is said Randall, tho famous trot-
ter, owned by Dr. Peck, will bo at the
State Fair.

Secretary of State Cavanaugh, of
Kansas, has engaged stalls for his herd
of Hereford cattle.

S, L. Thomas, of Cass, will have his
herd of Devons.

J. W. Jacobs, of Fairmont, and the
Piano stock-breedin- g farm of Illinois
will exhibit seven head of stallions,
several thoroughbred mare3, four head
of speed horses, and fifty head of hogs,
making in all three carloads.

R. W. Daniels, of Sarpy, had re-

served for him thirty-fiv- e sheds. He
will put a short-hor- n in each.

Thcron Xye, of Dodge county, will
also exhibit a line herd of thort-lorns- .

THE MARKETS.
JlO.UK MAKK IMS.

KKroriTRU K. K. WHITK.

Wheat. N. -
3

" rejected
Corn I It

Oats
Uarl.-v- . No. M

'JO
rejected r.

Hye

LATKST SEW VOKK MA!: HTS
N V. X M . Sep! . il.

Minn-Gold- ,

lat::st chicaho makm.ts.
Cn K A'io. Sep!. 21.

Flour O Ml 3 25
Wheat
Corn, 3fi4
Oars VJi
Hve 45-- i

Barley 1 CW4

Native Cattle.... 2 '(V'Vi HO

Texas Cattle 2 aotft.3 90
Hons li tHKcl 30

Its name stirs like a trumpet and calls to the
frav '. That powerful new Temperance hook

BATTLING DEMON
is selling ly 1 hoiiands. Cheapest, most com-
plete and intensely interesting Haud-Hoo- k and
llistorv of Temperance ever produced, contain-iii- f;

t'iofrntpliies of its apostles, t li li 11 ti ae
counts of ail th rreat movements, and mighty
fads and aru'Uinenls fur the cause. Finely i-

llustrated. N.-- t liiti c.-.- comiiare with it. More
AliKXT.S 1VAXTK!). Write 111

f zitxrziZD z::z st. ijVa m.

TO SELL LIVELY yo.necds,!,"'"
thing of Heal Value to the people, do you not?
suclf i that yr.iud new low priced 1ook,
AM-K- i I SKU I, o AEtri FI4 F.ft--

( 01ll'AMO !i AW!"I!TA.T.
Valuable receipts hy thousands for everything
ami everybody ! The most universally useful hook
ever published, caving money to all Olivers. Out
cells everything. AliKVl'S H AtKI.Address. tf) CCiiffiZL i S3., E Lcai, Us.

Plattsnioutli Temperance
Jlillhml Hall.

THE MONARCH

HAROLD & JONES, Props.
The above having opened a strictly

TEMPERANCE BILLIARD HALL,
on Main St., In the

STADEL3IAXX DU1LDISO
Invite their friends and patrons of the

game to come iu and eee them.
Cigars, Lemonade and Temperance drinks

for rale and Done others.

OXE I'OOL
and

TWO BILLIARD TABLES.
Remember the Place ami Call. 2otf

BETH AN Y COLLEGE.
TOPIiKA. KASHAS,

For irl and Young exelnive- -
y Under care of i'rotestaut Episcopal church.

For Hoarding and Way I'upiM. School
vear nine months three sessions lear begins
September tsth. From eiyht to ten teachers in
the family. All taacbt, v.itti
Music. LrawMif. French. ;eruiati, &c.
II 11 Hie sad hinn lnE the only Kx trait.

For r l'upils from joo to school
ear. accordion to grade. KIsIlOl N

2it4 rnvsidentv

SOLOMON IS C0MIG WITH FOUTY C'AH LOADS

OF NEW GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOU HIS NEW ADD

ZlnTZBTW" goods

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY, SILK SCARFS,
WHITE GOODS, TOWELS, TABLE LINEX,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC

A Full Assortment of

AMID SUMDISS

.Groceries
Provisions,

I

CONSTANTLY

CALIFORNIA DI1IED

AND

FOR-- -

Queensware,
Etc.,

KEPT OPf WAND.

AXD CANNED FPOJITS

JELLIES.

I

Exchange
42ly

Country Produce Taken in

for Goodsv

GREEK & BLOVERT
1. o 1 1 n v 1 1, i 1: t a s si or,

RETAILING HOOFINh' AND
sroUTING.

First Class Stock.

v
7

Tin:

HENRY F. MILLER
I' I A N O F o R T E S

BOSTON, MASS.
I'SLI) i.v Tin:

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noiinal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music LEx-clusiv- ely,

TW!0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISH M KNT

j;V Tin:

I Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No ollirr l'i;ino Forte l.ue, tilt oho exert-
ion, inure than one.

Dtiritl.' f.'f Cojli'l t SttiS'tll cf lN7l", '77,
these I'ianoi were u"il in r.o-t;- n aiiil f iu r y

iu more than
The se;isnii of 1S77 mill '7 noiu!ii ;i Mill

' Rreal'T number to he ;olili-- l to the lir.

Notices of (.'onccrls.

"KriiurKatile for if punn . riehin s ;iih!
nl tom-.- iiostun .loiintal.

o m il inst i uuii'iil h:ne lin n Ipvii'I in :i
Lowell eoneert room lif'ire." I.onell (1,i-.- i
lailv i'iiivii.

"Surnnses a'lytliiii-- r of thr- I. mil re imisly
heart! in our i ifj ."--- !. el! Vox 1 u i.

"t'neii:i!!ei! I.v any lli;:t Inn e ln-- . :i ni-c- l in
our l l.oui ill 1 tall v I 'nil i ie i .

JAMES PETTEE
has Iieen .iipointetl aietit for :i tt d

IMaiiot. St-nt- t for eataioKue.

ox! Flattsmouth, Neb.

JONES &STR0UDS'
JJrick Livery S(u!jl

PLATTsMfU'Tir.
TVie ol.I ro.N'NT.l: STAJW.KS In Plain m't

Neli.. lire How lc;!-,r- I'V .lulu .'v Ml"Ui ah I

they at'" ket- Iiil' a li'-- alil hainN'iJiii- - In el l i

this well know ii li ti u. The lilK'-- . i.ml liest if
lior-ii-.- ami earrhi:iM alw.-i- t re.uly to let.

sakih.i: jioksks hi:ap.

Horses kept for Sale

or to- - Trade.
IIOll.SKS TIIAIXKI AND liUOKK.

ALSO
We tlesire to nlve not ire tl at e have a lare,

hanilsouif lri k ham, w ith plritt v of mm. in for
horses ami wagons. Iran put faiiin-- stork
an 1 wagons, loatls of frriin or aiivllinu; a.' I mi-
ller eovrr. ii: thf'lry. Krinriiii'i r this.

Thanking all oltl pr.truiis for tln-i- many
we tolieit their trade for tin! future, sat --

Jsliftl we eau arroiiniioilatr them Ix-it- r ami tl
heltrr hy them than ever liefum. -- yl.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AMD FEED

OUST JLJXHT STBEET,
KaM of PI tie V;..!l.- - House.

Tin; uit
LIVERY STABLE

In tin; Town.

Good Teams Alrr'iys on Hand.

Careful Drivers S3nt with car-
riages if desired.

Carriages Rent to Dejxit to meet all tr.-.i-m

whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
I'unerals attended and earriajres fumishrw! to

triend.s. Atlures.. J . V . SHANNON.
1J -- ly Pllatlsmtoiili, !
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